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l5fl vi d 0 l l 0 ers otithe wnjjcr. Hut the balance of glcsscs he did not think It necessary
the jxirty llttlo knew; lit suggest that which he felt postlve ttW$4!a the young lady alicady knew,

&
1 HOW A RAGE I
I WAS WON. 1

J5 FANNY DEERINQ, IN CHICAQO RCCOKD, ".

;
Wnfretl (.'iinhintr wan iioiioiininl I In-

tra ck cnnoc-isto- f the entire Hiininn-- ni-

nny nt Lake Slilinnc-e- . Hut tlm U11K

I t:il-a- t il cindunto lmx never laid pei-Kin-

claim to tliat illKtltietloti, ami, In
fact, lip entertained seiloui doubts in
to the validity of tlio claim made by
hli siculnuH associates nntl merry

i'omianlons.
In n fi agile shell, that a. the

corieet model of the eanoe bulltli-t'-

art the younc enthusiast wan net
to make frequent exi iirnluns

about the lovely sheet of water while
his Kleeful chums were HWltninliiK.
cllmhliiK the steep and riifcfr" 1 fl'M'f of.

rock-rlhhe- d Kearsarse or Sutuipee
iiioitntalns',nr perspiring In ducks and
the Klare of the score IiIiik Julv sun
upon the tennis courts In front f the
liltr hotel at the Harbor.

The "summer man" was Indeed eiy
sadly ; at this faorlte ieott,
and amoiiB the bevy of attracth e young
ladles who swarmed the hotel piazzas
dally, vasuely wondering If "the next
boat would bring any leally attractive
young men," were seveial mlsse.s whose
.prospective foi tunes Tinulil hae made
thrm enviable targets Indeed for mine
designing noblemen ('.') with n title to
exchange for good Anu-iUa- gold.

Like most jming men Winfieil
rushing found much that was really
onjojable in the many attractions that
woe fiioil et the hotel to encoura-
ge- the fretiuc-n-t visits of the handsome
campers.

In common with his associates he at-

tended these entertainments, and heie
he met a beautiful picture of female
loveliness Miss Klcanor Van Court --

landt. of New Yoik, the belle of the
summer colony and an to a
very wealthy household.

It was upon the occasion of one of
these partleulaily blilllant functions
that he found himself in the conferva-tor- y

with the young1 lady In question,
watching from the leafy bower the
giddy wnltzern upon the polished lloor.

Pel haps you were not aware that I
paddle, Mr. dishing?" she Inquiringly
remarked, as she looked up Into his
handsome face with a bewitching hinile
playing about her lips.

'Indeed. I was not," speedllv leplled
the young man, as he recognized in hei
words the generous Insinuation that
they conveyed. "I am pleas-e- to know-I- t

however. Have you a canoe heie?-- '

'Not yet: it will arrive toii)iu-io- ,

and then, sir, beware lest I iie-- t jour
alued title from you."

h! u challenge?" he laughingly
and he u gleam of de-

light ami satisfaction in her ey as
coyly answered:

Well jes," and then her l.uis'ilng
ice'iang through' the leafy nich.s of

the loom in mellow iaden"e as she
burst Into a peal of uniesiilue-- l nur-lime- nt

nd so on the morion, as the beau-
tiful helie.--s saw the light cedar shell
borne fiom the steamer's deck to the
v liavf her limit leaped with pleasuie
as she thought of the davs of bll.s ihut
vire in stoie ior lier, and AVIntied
CiMiIng, fiom his station among the
Huong iipou the nlcr, gnawed alnn st

, lously nt his unlluhted Igar and
Jlngk-- a bunch of kejs in his pot ltd us
he softlv mmmuied:

Pretty craft pretty owner,"' nnd
tor minute later he was paddling
swiftly out of the nai rows alone with
his thought and In the glad sunlight
that klsstd evu-- tiny dancing ueln
and sent back a shimmer Ilk" bui-lnsh-

silver from his chipping. Hush-
ing blade.

'Pile is a deueedly handsome nit I,

theio is no dlhputlns th it." he kept
soliloquizing, and he idled his , lade
with still greater visor, turning the
j low of the canoe out from the leafy
shadows near the shore and heading
for the bold promontory that juts into
tt-- e lake near the tlHtant toweling
llghtli uise.

At the Island, under the sh.idou of
the blu tower, he drew uo Ills null
ciaft and was soon at lull length upon
lis back In the shelter of the Jagged
li des thinking of her and tin- new
lunoe.

She leally challenged me," he
mused, and the thought lecurred again
nnd again, until ho found lilnit-l- unit-
ing a fresh ciaar oven liefoio the- - Hist
had been half consumed. Then the
flash of something In the water
at hand, and the glint of a shimmeiing.
silvery objoct, that was icilociei in
his spectacle lens, caused him to sit up
nhiuptly.

(iieat Kcott'" ne , "it she
isn't out already," and he gazed anoss
tin Intel veiling water to vheie, a num-
ber of rods away, a canoe with Us

occupant was lapldly leailng tlio
islinil, "I feel Just Ilko taking a tilal
seln with this fair amazon," he
thought, and Immediately )i Miode
dow n to the water's "dge, and as he
was In the act of stooping to launch his
oanoo he called, "Wall a moment and
1 11 acconwany you."

He saw her hesitate and turn with n
Midden nervoua Man, and as he Hfn.i
the light shell Into the water he fan-
cied that she missed a stioke, as though
the surprise had "tattled" her. Then, us
he took his paddle In hand, he saw the
light canoe ahead spring forward with
new life, and instead of pausing the fair
canoeist bent to her task with a will, us
though to ehallense hlin by her er
aet, and In another minute she laid
disappeaied fiom lc mound the
jutting point of land while dishing,
;csolutely sent his feather like raft

I'lmples, blotchoi. blackhead, red, roii"h
oily, inothy skin, Itchlnc 6caly scalp, illy
thin, and falling balr, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuha Soav, the most
effective tVIn purifying and beautifying
soap in tho work), as well ns purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery,
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swiftly in pin suit, ileterinlncd to over-
take her nt once, if possible,

".She is no novice with the paddle, I
declare!" was his coniplimcntaiy ejacu-
lation as he was uppronrhlug the nar-lo- w

peninsula which still hid the fair
canoeist from his eyes, nnd when, u
few moments later, he had reached
and rounded the unfriendly obstruction
his lips parted In a whistle of surprle,
for theie was no fllgn of a boat of any
kind upon the water.

At Hrst he felt a thrill of alarm lest
the young lady. In her haste had cap-
sized her ftall canoe. Hut he speedily
tcalized that had such a calamity be-

fallen her some sign of the light craft
or its duinty spiuce blade must appear
upon the surface, and nftor sweeping
the entire circuit of the little bay to
satisfy himself that there was no nils-tak- e,

the young man pushed his boat
In toward the descent beach of pure
white sand, fully believing that Miss
Van Couitlandt had landed nnd pulled
her canoe from the water In older to
play a Joke upon him.

Sure enough. He had paddled but a
very short distance when he beheld the
Ugh cedar shell, still dripping from Its
recent baptism In the water, turned
bottom up beneath a stately pine, and
no slcn of its chaimlng owner nny-whe- ie

at hand.
He called her name lightly once, nnd

after listening In vain for a response,
repented the call, but still theie was no
leply, and he speedily came to the con-
clusion that the young lady had been
out for a tilal spin and had not com ted
an Interruption.

I thought her canoe had an alumi-
num gunwale," he mused, as he
paddled slowly back to camp, and then
he shook his head as he added: "I'll bo
Mowed If It don't puzzle me, for that
shell was ti limned in bronze. "

II.
"Yes, Mr. dishing, it's all settled at

last. The landlord just Informed me
that uriangements had been finally
completed for holding a regatta the
last of the week, and, do vou know
I told Mr. Lewis to enter us in the
mixed doubles vou and I ?"

Miss Van Courtlandt paused, for
Wlnfred Cushlnsr was looking at her
ir. a manner that Mizzled her exceed-
ingly There was a strange light In
the young man's eyes, a light such as
she had never seen there befoie, and
she wondcied what it meant until he
spoke.

"I thought joii eiiesed jour In-

tention of competing In the ladls" sin-
glet, piovlded the event came off?"

"Hut. Mr. dishing, with whom would
I compete" Surely not with Miss Walsh
oi any of the Oakland people' T don't
think j ou would leally onjo tilth lac-
ing now would

"A soit of plot esslon. eli?" he mus-
ingly replied. 'However, the voting
ladles should do everything possible to
1111 the lists and make the legatta it
pert et l m i ess. T tenalnlv tiust jou
will "

"Oh, I will jjl.itlly enter rm- - the sln-gks- ,"

she interiupted, without pausing
to note the conclusion of his renin iks.

lint lemembei. it is ugieed that you
will paddle with me in the inled dou-- 1

les," ami dishing laughed at
her .is she uti" to leae
him for a moment.

Then his Hushing giay ey-- s soheied
with a mellow light, for his thougnts
wandcied to u ceitaln bronze. tiinimed
eanoe that he had seen nniny limes
under the shelter of (he1 big pln at
l'.utsell's point, and he resolved that
on the lollowlng day he would leain if
possible who was t lie owner of the
prettj" craft.

They danced until a lal hour that
night and Winfieit Cushlii; dieamed of
an enchanting face and .i bewitching
smile which seemed to glide befoie him
constantly, a me-ito- r leading lilm on.
He Awoke late on the following moin-In- t,

with a ringing headache, mil after
I'm lug pa i taken ot a t im of stiong
coffee he launched his canoe and set
out for a iilk tuin up the lake.

The morning was cleir and blight
and a flesh the west caused
ihe dancing waves to spaikle around
his Hashing blade as he sent the light
ei.itt swiftly beneath the shelter of a
loeky lee shore.

Suddenly the young man behel 1

lountllng ,i point some half mil" away
the outline of nr.othei ea"oe and in a
minute ho had made out ihe oioupant
to ) o female.

"Miss Van Cortlandt is out getting
Into fettle for that les.ittn." he niur-muie- tl,

ni'd then, us he yaw the canoe
appioaehiug:

' Well, I hone she w 111 not think I
must accompany her this moinlng, for
my head Jiimnlns as it does now, 1

doubt If 1 could do the gallant -
"Hello! Hy Joe! It's not Miss r.A'n

CurtlMid's canoe after all. but that
In nze-- t illumed shell, nnd"

He paused, while a riot of kindling
i motions suddenly Hooded his brain
and falilv relieved the pressure of hln
ret ent headache, as he fixed his gazo
upon the charming ottupant of the ap.
pionchlng eanoe, nnd he found himself
wondeiliitr whom she might be. wheie
she came fiom, w heie she was stopping
and thin, as the canoe came neatly
abtenst of him he veiy courteously
tipped his tap in obedience to the pre.

ailing custom of boats, which signal
the passing of one nnother.

He fancied that he taught the slight-
est nod of lecognUlon a passing
glume, so to spt-ii- that sent tho
blood tourslnz through his veins and
In ought a cilmson Hush to his ruddy
cheeks

Somehow he could not resist the
temptation to slant e back over his
shoulder at hei ; there was something
so striking beautiful, so betw Itching,
so attractive In her manner, nnd, s,

she could handle a middle with
remarkable skill.

Wlufied dishing went back to camp
minus his headuche, but his mind was
stiangt-l- preoccupied and his com-
panions noticed n mniked change in his
demeanor. That afternoon they beheld
him for the Hrst time in his neat-fittin- g

summer suit that had thus far been
sadly neglected for the more comfort-
able outing costume that he dally wore,
and when ho told them not to keep sup-
per wnltlng for him If he should not
return In season theio was some friend-
ly badlnuge nmong his Jovial associatesas to whoio he was going.

' I'll wager a lime nf good he
is o(T to dlno with Mlbs Van Court-land- ,"

exclaimed Hnrold Tlleston, and
somehow that appeared to bu the pre-
vailing opinion, for theio wete no tak

(4

111.

The tlav for the mm le-
galist was at hand, liluo skies and a
ni"rry tluong ot enthusiastic speclu-toi- s

crowding the water about the big
stake boat gae promise of n success-
ful outcome.

Kury kind of cm ft was theie. from
the tiny cockle shell which indeed ami
il'inced upon the spaikllng waves to
the big double-decke- d Anueiiln the
crack steamers of inland wiitcr.s--nn- d

all wcie laden with meiry crowds of
human fielght.

One ev 'lit after another was tun off
with thrilling success. Th" big whis-
tles and their moie diminutive eonttin-porutie- s

shrieked and tooted list they
had never blown hefore.whlle everybody
shouted himself hoarse In a aln at-
tempt to outdo 1 Is nelghboi. It was a
gala day Indeed for J.ake Sunap'-e- .

Tialnload after tralnkmd ut lived, and
after everv boat obtainable had been
cicwded Into commission nf tl there was
no other means of reanliliis the see no
ot the ta-- es the shore In the immediate
vicinity became black with' the inter-
ested spectators.

At this period, when scoies of Intuit Il-

ea nnd lowboats were daitlng hither
and thither about the 1udge' boat, the
olllclal starter called for the cuttles Ii
the ladles' single scull race.

Almost Immediately the course was
cleaied: a quarter mile straight u.i
with a turn and back to judges' boat.

Wlnfred dishing in his light shell,
the Water I, lb', watched the result of
this call, for his cheeks wete binning
with Interest ns he thousht of the
"dark hoiso" that lie had quietly en-
tered, nfter having devoted the better
pait of two days to gain the necessary
consent.

She was there, and when Hleanor
Van Courtlandt paddled lightly up to
the lmaginury lino of stait nnd was
greeted with a lousing leeeptlon by her
bevj' of joung lady friends, who had
eharteied a steam launch fiom the ho-
tel and come down with laurel vieaths
and bouquets with which to crow n the
winner whom they confidently believ-
ed would be the beautiful heliess no
one nppeared to notice the tilm figure
In jaunty flannel, ami handling her
paddle like an expert, who quietly took
her place next In line.

Xo one" Ye, Wlnfied Cushlmr
her, nnd when he shot her an

eneouiaging glaive fiom his station
near at hand It certainly leceived prop-
er iccogultion, nnd he saw her t hitch
her paddle with Him lesolutloii as the
preparatoiy slgral was given.

Then they wcie off. Van
Couitlandt was so positive of her

skill thut she gave the lace hut
little serious thought until she caught
a glimpse of the bionzed gunwale slow-l.- v

but mirelj' cieeplng pist her to-

ward the tinning stake. Then she
turned n haughty look of cold disdain
upon her ambitious llval, and she dis-

covered for th" first time that she was
being ptced by a gitl of about 17, lair
us a lose and with a delicate tinuspiir-en- t

skin, ian blue ejes an 1 hair in
Vihleh the gulden sunlight meil to
nn It and lightly Men 1.

i "It l Fanner IMsnn's little niniN."
spitefullj- - nullified Miss Win Couit-
landt, whose uiistociatlo nlioil Instant- -
lv became tiled Willi a determination
to , In now at any tost. Then she bent
to her task with a will, but in spile of
lit r lenewed effoilii the two tailors kept
theli lelatlve ns : ml speetlllj"
du-- avvaj fiom the milii hiiii'-ii- .

Then a iriltd thought inieittl the
Sen Ymk heliess' mini.

"What ir sho should de-fia-t me, nt-t- ei

all"" she ynsped. and then Mie u
tailed her words to .Mi. fushinir. Then
she thought of the chigtiii thai must
be heis If she permit tj I herselt to suf-
fer defeat nt the hands of a count! y
liiiineCs daughter, "i v, m never lose
it!" she llinilv dedaietl, nnd there was
a dangerous Hash In the k ej'fs
as the tinning stake was almost i cat li-

ed. "Thej- - tv n nevor.kuov." she trem-
ulously whlspeicd, as she felt her
stifiigth rapidly yielding to ihe violent
efioit wh'lrh she had mad.-- . Then she
suddenly turned the plow of her leader
Just abaft the seal, and instantly there
came a splash, a feminine shilek of
alarm, and the vision of mi unturned
canoe was Hashed to the spct tutors on
the Judges' bmge.

"The le.tdei has capsized' Miss Van
Couitlandt is oyei!" w is ihe eiy that
rose from scores of lips, while Ihe olll-cl- al

launch was headed straight for
the stene ot the mishap til top spe. d.

Then they saw one of the canoes safe-l.- v

loiintl the stake, anil i.i another Mo-
ment the white, seaied face and uplift-
ed arms of the drowning ghl v.eie le-
velled close by.

"Quick, or she Is lost' ' was the
shout that echoed over the water. Hut
in another moment a petfeet din nioso
as the uninjured canoeist v.irt i.een to
renth out and grasp her sinking com-
panion ard l! was realized thai the

gill wns
'Hurrah' Huriah for beautiful Ma-

bel Udson," was the ringing ennuis
tint Elected the winner of the ladles'
-- ipgle scull iaee, as she paddled light-
ly up the staiter's boat, and the gentl- -

teclplonl f all this
quleilj- - accepted th" veidict

of tin people and watche 1 n little steam
launch wlih lis eiowd of voung Indie,
and Miss Van Court limit on bo.ud
c lidding away towaid the hotel.

IV.

"Will you paddle with me In ihe
mixed doubles now, .Miss Kdson"'" Win-fie- d

dishing was hcaid to Inquire at
tin? next event was called, u id the
beautiful li'eielne modestly accepted the
Invitation and quietly took her pluco In
the Water I ily ax tho lino was formed
for tin stilt.

Tli-- ii they were awaj- - amid n loud
buist of enthusiasm fiom '!,Q')0 thro its.
There wete four canoes In the stait,
tin r f at the turning stake and virtual-
ly but two at tho finish.

Hut tho nice was by all means tho
crowning event of the day. Not en.
tirely bemuse of the fut t that Mabtl
lklson. the bewitching winner of tin
preceding event, had taken the place
assigned to her former rival In tlK
entry lists, but as much on in count
of tho apparent closeness of the c

Hut down at the tinning stake theie
llilll.tpiied a little Int Idem that was of
signal Interest to but t wis Wlnfred
dishing and his fair companion, lie
had watched with keenest delight the
supcib skill of Miss Hdson's method
of handling the paddle, and noted
with udinliatlon the graceful cuives
of her supple model ot genuine grace,
and It suddenly dawned upon lilm that
she had won something In the race be-
side the empty honor of lcatleislili
a place In his lieait.

"Ho you really think Miss Van
Courtlandt's uiifoituuutn spill an ac-
cident?" ho quietly usketl, as they pas.
soil tht spot where the heliess had

so near being drowned. Kho
duitcd a quick compiehenslvo glance
oyer her shoulder, which foi tilled the
reply.

"How could It huvo been otherwise?"
And although AVInfred had seen the
whole thins through his now ci fut field.

Theie Is to be n quiet wedding at
the old fin m house during th. holldn)
Week mill as Wlnfied and Mubel look
ed down from the hall that commanded
a lciv of the old ince colli He one nut-mi-

nfteinoon, he gently took her
hand in his mid whispered.

"All's well that ends well my love
You helped me to win the race down
there, nnd In future ycais our success
will depend hugely upon our united
efforts. Hven If we lime not the
wealth of ome. wo suiely will be hap-
py antl win in the end."

"Indeed, Hint Is tiue." she Joyouslj
responded. "And, do you know when
Miss Van Couitlandt left for home
last week she sent me one of the
nlecest little notes Imaginable, wishing
me evetj happiness, and saying that
1 was about to many one of the best
ye ung men living. I think so too, and
let's Imlte her to the wedding."

"Agieed," enme the quick leply, and
Hlniior Van Couitlandt is to be Miss
Mabel's maid of honor at the same
nuptials.

I1IJ.M.1MNC HIKDS i:asII.V T.VMKI!

It Would he IiiiptiNKililc to Conceive
Urcntur Confidence Tlinu They
Display.

Charles Fi fiierle k Ilolden, in the Helen-titl- e

Amerlenn.
Jly next attempt at cultivating a

friendship with a humming bird was
with two young birds, a nest and eggs
having been discovered in my gmd n
The niDthi-- bird was veiy hath to de-se- it

the tggs when I nppi iiulud and
readily submitted to the photograph-
ing process, the plate showing tho little
cieatuie sitting high on the nest. It !

beak pointed sllchtly upward. When
any one went near tlio tree the bit I
did not Make the slightest niovemtnt,
evidently reljlng on the protective

which she and the nest pos-
sessed to a r murkable degree

Finally, th two eggs tlisappenie--
tnd two reddish impossible ciratures
took their place; bits of animation
which at the slightest movement open-
ed their wide anil cavernous mouths,
for the expect"d food. The ttle bhds.
which first resembled haliy spldeis
nioie than mil thing else, si en ontnln-t-t- l

their feutheis. and ejed us with
gentle whenever we .ippro-ich-et- l

the nest. A ilth sytup ot suiar and
water was now oftcied tliem.and found
to be veiy much to their fam j A
dup upon the end of a bio mi splint
would at one- become the large! tor
their slender tongues

As It became evident that the blids
would leave the nest in a few daj's, th"
dt lit ate stint turo was severed from the
bianeh and i amoved to the room of ono
of th" ladies of the house who now
iii'di ituok tin Ir education Tin- - little
tieitti'ie-- almost immediately deseit-c- il

the mst. jikiiii; position upon its
edge, with much unsteady fiutteiing
Tln n bi gan .the lust ONpniimnts In
tlvliif,. a i.ipld vibration ot the wlns,
which imielj i.ilsi I th buds a ft
Inihis above the . This was sut --

'fftlfd soon alter b a shod exclusion
lilt i tin air, following the chop of
sugar, taking il upon the wing fiom
the baud of tht-l- r nilstiess just as they
vuMlil when feeding fiom a llowei
Two or tin to experimental days and
tlnl lids bcame ptll'i ctlv tain- - . Tliev
would iilltrht upon the linger or li nil
of ttnli mislie's, come vv lien e.iiud, an I
dlsplnjul the inosi aiil'f.s,aiul tonlld-i- n

ilisposliions.
When tl e net was. laki :i the mother

Mid m.it'e no ptotesi, in fat t. was
net seen, but she soon found her

The young Mills, two ck'js
havlui the use ef th' Ir

wings, lle-- to the window that faced
th. glove and thing to the
mc'liw ot the stieeu with IhUr tlnj
t'clie.ite daws. Their plainliie squeak-
ing soon tiili.u-te- th. attention of the
liv ther blid. who hovered about the
plate for seveial days, c nd Mini lug to
until her lnipil-on.'- voung. lelutt-nntl- v

lljlng nvay wheii'-v- i r on- - of the
Hull! hold ilppiMK il,

ll would be linpossihle t.j conieive
eicater thin lli.it displayed
by the little captives. Thtv wcie

without fear and courted the
intimaiy. At night th. t sk pt

on the ed:;e of a basket in a closet in
our loom, and mm ring nwaket.-ec- l

us ij-- hoi -- ling over our fates, ut
leiln rhaip lltth no tallle notes
when siueesafai, alighting upon the
evt. ndfd llngn, Locking their tiny
lie ads fiom side to side m an exploit-
ive demand for food At lue.ikfist
tluy iiL'itU'iitly Hew down stalls, fol-
lowing their niisliess. often peithlng
op th- - sugar bowl or some convenient
ioosi on the table, from which thej-woul- d

watth tht proceedings apparent-
ly with the greatest Intel st. The lit-

tle , hoveling In the air and
feeding from our hands, inventing a
dimming spectadc.

When called the pet bird wtuld Hy
fiom room to room, evidently under-
standing Its name, and was a
s'ir,)rlue to lady talleis, unci ware of Its
piesciuc. A humming bird, In th"
family of a filend of mine, met its
death by being taken for a gigantic
bee. It Hew to the gorgeously decorat-
ed hat of a visitor, humming about the
nrtlfielil flowers and following them
lp as the guest lltlmoted to escape.

The latter finally ttiucK it down with
a fan, only then ills cove ilnr, to her

and dismay, that the supposed
instct was a pet humming bird.

COSTLY IMIT-S- .

.Ilcerscliiiiims With (olt .lloimtina,
niul Smut) Set With .Icwels-.I'M- n;

Hiinr t'iprs--
1'rnin tlio Ni w ork Sun

AuinilK tlio plpo.s plioiMi nt n Jov 1 y
cstnlillHliine-n- t was om- - of
wltii an anibor ninutliplci-o- , th liowl
lielnir iiovvneil with a goltl inuuiHlii
Unit lovtieil tin- - 1 111 aioiind tlio top
and e.tt'initl down the titles to tlio
ile-pt- of pci imps a quiii tor nf an liu--

In low tlio idgt. On top tlio niiniiitliiK:
mum tlut and Miintitli; bclnw the- - odgi-- ,

on tho Hldtvi, it wasi rtcheil. The prlco
of this plpo wan 110. Tlio ownc-- of u
lilpo with a gold liui aiounil tho top
might Hinoki- - It. or It might lie thai

bt It lb- on his table-- .

Ji-- pipes mo not an aiticlo ot
eiimmiiii f.iIc, but they aio nut so un-
common iim to bo Suoli
pipc-- uic usually mounted to older, and
they are piobably nlvwiv.s- bough! foi
gifts. Thi y aio v li limsl.v niouiitul;
MiiiiftliucH with a band uf diamonds
and lUblt-- aioiind tht- - bnvvl at tho top.
eonit'tlnios dlaiiiontlH are .e-- t m mind tlio
Htc-n- i whoio tin inoutliploio JoiiiK it. A
Jewell d plpo inny ot J2.VI.

.Sllvir-mounte- d mooitic-liaun- i pipes at
$50 aio nn aitlfle nf rcuular salo; there
lilt-- pipes of thlH foit nt pile-e- railKlllK
from J.'O to 7S. Tln-c- aio not larved
pIpt-H- , bill usually perfectly plain Tlit- -

are nf the finest mutcilultt and work-mun.s-li-

and of llne designs.
Theio are poiiottly Rimplo little hilar

pIpeH Willi a iilulti bIIsit mounting and
ninliei- - inuiithplt'to that sell at 15; but
tho briar Is the very choicest and hand-soines- t,

tho amber mouthpiece of tliet
llticst (iiuiUty.aiHl Joined to the plpo by
a lock stem, and all the workmanship
on the )l is of tho brut; they aie tho
very lineal of hilar pipes.

The Wanamaker Idea
is never to speculate in merchandise. When our buyers strike a particularly
rare bargain, we pass the benefit on to our customers. Not a penny is ever
added to price because goods arc worth more than our cost. The Wanamaker
History Club illustrates this. By undertaking to sell One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars' worth of Ridpath's History of the World we secured
an entire edition at unheard-o- f figures.

This history has never been sold for less than $48 to $175 per set, accord-
ing to binding. Over 50,000 sets have been sold at these prices. Would
50,000 people pay more than worth ? A very slight reduction would have
sold out the entire edition in our two stores but our policy Cuts the Price
in Half. Nor is this all to make this entertaining and educational work
available to everyone that cares to know the characteristics and achievements
of the men and nations who have made the world what it is today, we have
organized

THE WANAMAKER HISTORY CLUB.
Join it before our edition is exhausted; pay the membership fee,

ONE DOLLAR
the xvhoc eight-volum- e set in any binding is delivered at once, you agreeing to
make 15 monthly payments first payment 30 days after joining for the
cloth bound, $1.50 a mouth ; for the half-Russ- ia by far the more durable and
attractive $2 a mouth; for sumptuous full morocco, $2.50 a mouth.

The edition, though large, is limited, and the club will close without notice
when all sets are taken. Members may resign and return their books within
10 days and club fee will be returned. Books delrv nxl free where our wagons
run. We pay no freight or express charges.
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Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Scranton

Academy Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,

Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

Anil in in this
region. Tho great durability

Kimball J'inuo recommends
all who to but ono

piano a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange. Drop

postal call.

GEORtiK 11. IVES, General Asenl,
.Murl.e-- t WIIUos-Htrto- .

l'OOTE, AkciiI,
J'JU I'late, scriiiiton,

YOURSELF OUR PLACE

will ieall7olioweni
jour IiiMirlounly wltli trillliu

outlay, llttlo nt tlmcv you
mill It.

BARBOUR'S HOME GRED1THDUSE

LACKAWANNA AVE.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond ani Combinalioi Rin?j

StarliniSiWarWaraanJ

Starling Noyel!i33,

Finest stock Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Avj,

CONRAD
SELLS

Gloves.
Dent's, Perrin's, Etc,,

Gloves, from

25c. to $1.00.
The largest and most com-

plete line in the city.

DR. SHIMBERG,
OPTICIAN,

II moi;i

305 SPRUCE STREET.

Examination Free.
iiT.srAiie.)

Kidpatli,
scliolat, writer,

thinker, lltetime
preparing His-

tory Vwirld pub.
liihcrs
illustrations plates

'IhcTo
ool.irM clouble-fol-tini- n

paRCs, equivalent
ortlinaic
payes NearlV4,.wc

i;cno.ilii;k.al rhnrti.
plates charts,

colors e.'UKriivinj;'. repro-
ductions orientals
great mattei European
Ameiiinn illustrate

Rallerv historical
piituri-i- , brought nr,tther.

I'.se-r- import
began

udcqutttcly livery
existing

("(tintt, ancient, medi.-evn-l

description.
KemarkaWv complete induct
b:

finding
l.qual spLe given

plain
makers nt history

their
public achievements

Manfind .,ij.i;cnci cover
treats

sueiessfullv.
Iticlpath'4 literary

nuiull.it craphu. ui.ueftt
fascinating Open volume random, Intercit enlisted, again

author's moving
edition, recent events

between China Japan iireeiesnd spiin n'slubilee.
plavH surpass Kulpalh'a vorlu

general histories

President Harrison tily
the Wotlel. more than college critics.

open type, careful paper, strong beautiful bind-

ing, make books, just light.
.Sample pages with colored plate, at.ous, full fiec request.
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New York&5A GREAT OFFER
I'OK THE HOLIDAYS

Uermanla Wins Cellars.
tlammondiport antl

Rlielmi, N- - V.

.817418 Wo tiro clttrriniiioil tu
introduce our !?uoM
anions the try hen

o in tint tountry, ami
wo run mi no liPttvr ivavEH of (lolng tUH than by nc

them a oau of our
kooi. conutlnlnp eleven
imttlci or wlue anil on
buttle or our cttra Moo

J' j 1 t.rl iltiubir iliklllled Qrapa
lirunjy, at one-un- it lt no- -Jl.' A IXJ

flCKi nta lual lovt. Lpon lpt

ot po.uo iv n
will sum! to anv
rraJerofthti pap.--r

out) cir otir
KOoJh, all flrHt'Cl.iti
null put up in pli.
Kant stylt--, itssortLil
as rollov- -

qt boU e.rand Im.
perlnl Sop t'ham.wSm jmgno.

I it liot. l'cliuvarrt.
I i'. bol. Hleillns.

L boi. Tok.ij.
1 q bot. hvvcet l'a.

S illl 1AMI. f. lnuba
1 il tioi sherij.

(it. l)Oi. I.'lv Ira
1 i)i l)Ol Ma;ar.i.
1 qt. bol AngelicH,
1 ii. bou I'ort.

3 '&&.: f i 1 ql. bol. hueet Il
P. . y abeila,

1 nt bot. 1m, tlraia
IliMuih.

viH.ntfl' n Till ofler M tu.idn
miilnlv to introduce
out Orand Impsrlal'Kyiy'iiij bee Chumpagne and
our fliin (loiiblo-Jii- -

tllli-i-l Orapc Hrantl Till" iu8orKOol h
otlenrt at about actual cot and
It will plcim us II our nteuds autl p.ttront
will talto attvnntaso of tliU and help ils Inti

our Kood- -. Ml orders nhouldba In Id.
fort) Decombcr lSth,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEAT
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HITfi
i

434 Lackawanna Av3


